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We hope soon ta be able to return ta tlie subject,

and to pubibli theP astoral in question. Tiis assembly
will be the first ever witncssed in Canada, destined,
We hope, ta strengthen the faith of the children of
the Churchli; todraw closer the bonds which unite
them; to give renewed vigor to discipline ; to
reform marais and ta correct abuses. Thisx vil
doubtless increase the joy which the coming CouncilJ
is calculated to cause, and to dispose ail hearts
luibly and respectfully ta accept its decisions.-Ib.

On Monday, Ie R1ev. Marris Raphali, delivered
ta a crovded audience, his first lecture tupon Hebrcw
patry. Coinmeneing with a defnition of poctry, the
earned gentleman pointed out the essen ial difference
between sacred and profane poetry. The first having
its source in leavera, lending to ail and borrowing
from none ; tie second, of tChe earth, carthly, and
indebted ta the former for those beauties whih iwe
do most admire in the writings o a Homer, a Virgil,
a Dante, or a Shakspeare. Ie traced the connexion
between tlie literature of Paganism, and ai the chosen
people of God, and pointed ont the inferiority of the
noblest productions of ie former, ta the inspired cf--
fusions of the sweet singer of Israel. On Tuesday
evening (le Rev. M. Rtaphall continuedthe subject,
taring for lis text the book of Job, as the carliest
specimien of dranatic poetry. We have not space ta
enble us ta lay before our readers any analysis of these
rangnificent lectures. T say that tahe learned Rabbi
was master of, and did justice to, is subject, would
'be ta give buta faint idea,oilhe profound learning and
cloquence, vilh whici, for hours, lae kept enchained
every faculty of ilas numerous auditory. On Satur-
day, and Monday and Tluesday of next week, the
lectures wilî.be continaued. To those who have al-
ready had the pleasure of assisting at their delivery',
it is needless ta say a word. Ta those wlio have not,
we would earnestly give lie advice ta make good use
of the chance tiat is still lield out to them; such an
apportunity' is not likely ta occura agin..

CAUTION TO SPoRTSMEN.-As James Ryan,
tarern keeper, residiiig on the wharf, iwas returning
fron a shooting excursion on Tuesday, 10tl inst., lie,
with his companions, sat down on the green sward,
to enjoy, to the full, the luxury of a smoke, Upon
striking a ligt, sonie scintillations fell upon his gin,
whicli, unluckhily for him, lay beside him, ith the
muzzle directed towards his left brenast. The con-
tents went ofr; entered opposite the 7th or Sth truc
ribs ; thlen shot round the left side, and lodged under
the muscles of the back. Dr. Coffy, vhao fortunately
was riding by at the moment, but for vhom a cab
iwas previously> despatchaed, extracted the shot and
waddi;ag firon its resAing place, and sa far relieved
lie unfortunate sulferer. He then had him carefuilly
conveyei to his oxn house, where eli finishei lthe
operation, and successfîilly renoved the remaining
portion of the shiot, wadding and cloties, fron tie
woaînd. We understand tle wounded iuan is doing
wveli.--Commnun icatecd.

EnaaTÂ .- Tn the Eist of subscribers to ahe Caholie
Defence Asscciatioi, publisied ii iour last, the fol-
lowing errata occurred:-
For Thomas Malon, 10s, read Thonas Malon, £1 5
- Jolh Il ualey, 19s, JoniI Hanley, 1 5
S Jaines Devoy, 5s, James Devoy, 0 10

Tii. O'Biricî, 5s, " Timothy O'Brien, 0 10
1atriek Quiin, 5s, " Patrick Quain, 0 5

C Patrickl -aly, 5s, Patrick 1eany, 0 5
Oairrrn.-Miuael M'Inerny, 10s ; James Lynch,

5s; James M'Enally, 5s; Edward Skiddy, 5s; Josepli
Morow', 2 6d.

A Tlîs'TonY or THE InsisH SETTLERS IN NORTH
Amnîic. .By Thomias D'Arcy M'Gce. Messas.
Saduiers, MontirCal.
A brief hist oy ai the important part played by

Irishien and their descendants, in the struggle for
independeaice, and rapid developiment ofi [h resources
of the United States.
TUE L E OF TH iBLESSED ViRGIN. Revisedi by

-tie Rev. Feix Varcila. D. & J. Sadtler, New
York and Montrcal.
Weil executedi this little vo-k ffers, ina cheap

forn, saine pions reflections on the glories and pîvi-
leges of Mary.

R EMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Melrose, Jolin uMartin, 6s 3d; Kildaré, Rev. O.

Giroux, 12s Gd ; Huntimgdon, Jasînes Fagan, 5s; By-
town, ]E. Burke, £2 10s ; North Georgetoiwn, Jas.
l'Gaonigle, Ss ; Mosa, T. Fitzpatrick, 10s ; Keipt-

ville, Rev. Daniel Farrelly, 12s 6d; Coteau Lanid-
ng, Jolin Birmiaiglam, £1 Is 3d ; Quebec, Matlhew
Euriglht, £5; Chatham, Ottawa Jolin Mason, 6s 3d.

To the Editur nf the True Wifness and Cafholic Chronmcle.
DEAn Sm,-YouwI' , I lthink-, agce iwilh me, that

ai all people under lac sun, our evangelicals are the
nmnst dogged adthe (lcmost abstinately' blindi-to triat.
Thec trutha la, thant they> ara cuarsed wvith a certain
obliquit>' ai vision,'-whlose cause wre iweIt .knowv-
whlicha prevents thema fromu seeing mnatters as they
really' ,re, and makles.thienm sec cîverythîing ns it really
is not. fiais is 'indisputably flac casa, whben (lacy
pirofess ta regard the Church, or anythaing coannected
w'ith it.. Nowr, 1 atm renally unwilling to (mica much
notice ai thiese muuislh gentry, whou wilf'ullyusbut thlii>
cyes andi cars to theWtrutha ; baut I canniot-rasist (lae
*temptalioa, fa givec your reader's (ver>' faix ai' wvhom,
bave thec advanta.gc cf seeinag tlhat pharaaisical sheet)
a goodi lauglh, ut flic sanctimnonious whlinae whlerewithi.
the godlyr'ditor aif (lie Montreal W'tnes&s -bewvals
thec approachingfestivai-thec Fête-Dieu. lis o wn
woards are thec best la wvhich I can exhaibit him: "Nat
ounly ia the annual públic.desceration aiflthe Sabbath,
calledi the celebration ftoi.te FZatc Dieu, ta. takre

place in our streets next Lord's Day, (lie wrould'nt
say Sunday for the wrorld !) but efforts have been
made, by means of chieap pleasure trips, ta secure a
great ißiflux of visitors from the United States ta
witness it. (What lias the Catholie Church ta do
ivith " the means of cleap pleasure trips," ch! guid
man?) This is mnelancholy in the extreine ; and it is
painful to notice the indifeérent, or, we miight rather
say, approving manner in whie our secular press
generally speaks of the melancioly exhibition, (0li!
oh ! oh !) and the plan of bringing in strangers ta sec
it. (Wlio is guilty of this I" plan ?") Dares even

a ni an ta insiruate, that the Catholle clergy or
laity-are getting up thel "cheap trip1?" Does not
one think of .the wrath that must b treasuring up
against Ie day ofi rath on account o these leaven-
deiying proceedigs " &c. &p. &c. Noiw, what
think you, Mr. Editor ! wiliat think you, Cathoic
readers ! is not tis an enlightened editor o a news-
paper ? Only hear him speakimg ira suel terms of
the grand triumph of Jesus Christ- our blessed
Lord-um the ever-adorable sacrament ai the altar !
Ilear the unhappy man, iwhose intellect is darkened
by huann pride, sa that lie idl not understand tche
plainest-the nost simple text in the wliole volume of
the Scripture,--"T/us-s-mny-ody," and "Titis
-zs-my-lod,-hear h iiihibis blasphemous
contempt of that divine legacy bequeathed ta the
Churcli-hear lrn reriling Goi's faithiful people,
because, submitting their reason Ia ta the obedience of
faiti," tlcy do beieve andI " eat the fleshi of the Son
ai man," and deliglht in paying ta tlicir beloved ant
lauing Mïaster ail]luiior, publie anti private I-No
poer, aarth-bound a!nar!i tlerea pivrattreasuning
up against Ihe accounting day, itis never fron tthe
acts of the Catliolic Clhurchi-ie guardian of all
truth, and the preserver of holinessa on earth.
Catholies, individually, may and do sin, but the
C hni never crs; and iiat she authorises us ta do,
that wi/l we do, thougli all the pharisees of the nine-
teenth century were tao dissolve away la tears. We
knowr thir tribe iell, and are tolerably well ac-
quaiated ivith its history, fron the day whuen the
Jewishlu "Evangelicais' wrere scandalised," "and ialked
no more with -in," because Ile lad declared ta tliem
that His flesh wias "meat indeed," and His blooi iras
" drink indeed." In every age since (lien, there have
been soie representatives of tiat unholy class, vho
dared ta set thenselves uap against this great and ays-
terious doctrine of the Clhtîrcl, and, in, our own day,
the nuîmber of these daring scofl'crs is, unfortunately,
soneihat larger. l3ut we have dwelt too lcg o'u
this thene, and vill only add, that, iti God's help,
iwe vill all fallo a in the train of the Lamb, on Sui-
day next, as ire hope ta followv Hi-m i H1-leaven, for
all eternity. If any one choose ta consider the affee-
tionate hoiagc offered ta our Saviour-God by
His adoring people, as a desecrationof the Sabbath,
We arc bond ta suy that their ideas of Sabbat ob-
serrante are very diflerent froum ours: for us, iwe
consider that procession the holiest and most glorious
act of ioimage ta Himl "whlio sitteti ona c the throne."
As for the Yankees coming in. to ivitness it, wne irould
far ratlherthey staiid at hone, as they arc not,exactly,
the spectators ire would wish ta have for tlae exposi-
tion of he nost Holy Sacraînent ; but since railroad
proprietors, ai- saine suc people, are naking it an in-
ducement to bring in visitors, ire canniot lhelp it. 'le
procession must not be postponed, because tiere anay
be a few liindred more unbelievers looking on-for
ire ar'e gtite sure that no insult lare bc ogered ail
(la occasion, by any anlai, or set of mn.

d j'ou remuark, 1r. Editor, howi the Tiness
man lias explained lis sutbstanlial benefils ? That is
nother oi jolie.H ays lic di d not ai ral aeun

(liâse benel'is, wliich yaut han ti rul>' emnacrateti,
but sinpy-oh ! rocks and stones of Dingle !-oh!
Bible-crananed and Tract-clai pensamîtr> o GCr
anti lCamr> !-siunply flue efforts maude b>' Euiglisli
Protestants ta distribute the Bible la Irelat I I' So
that is the whl ole sui total of the substantidai benefits.
Froma sucli beneJits gooi Lord- dehirer' t faithlfal,
patient,.sufferimg, long-tried people of Irelanid ; and
une, wIho- love thelmi as if our oir flesh and blood, ire
wîould pray the Gad of our fatiers, that rallier than
they should listen ta the temlptenr,aii forget their proil
pre-eininence i faiti and lm piety, they nnîîgiht al die,.
aye ! even of starvation, for theni we could hope to
nlet flaei uwith our couummuîon forefathers, m the man- 
sions of eternal bliss. For tliese substantiiil benc-
fi/s tliey ar'e noiise tuaanil> il, and more, their benefils

re lunglon(le than kîss air, naver hteur inui
Talandl il i eveu' bc turmnetifroan île faitl-nee
never Stel has suffered too inuch 'aif G and His
lioly Churci, ever t abe so cast off. She is to upoor,
too virtuous, too -trustful in imIai, ever ta- becomue a
renegde.-I ainMr. Editor,

Yours trialy'.
AIN IRiSH ATIIOLIC.

Montreal, June 17, 1851.

To lheEdior ofhe Trie Witness and Catholc Chronicle.
SnR,-RIy atte.ntion lias just been directedti la n

?aengthenaed hostile commaîent appearing lin thea Courier'
ai Monda>', pîurportinag to ha a tap>' ta an article
app~enag ln your Journal thec week befare. TIs
production is chiefily remnarkable for twoa (hings,-
bad spirit, anti bad breeding. Thtese qualifications, I
regret to a>, naeaonsideredi indiapensable ta goodi
comaposition, b>' (he advnocatea ai certain principles,
andi it wîere a pityany iwriter shuld wrant whaît is so0

eaio obtainedi, .by a simple neglet ai cultara. I
amstronagly ai opinin howuevar, (liai fewn gentlemen,

ai an>' persuasionî, wdil sec uny' particular revelation ira
thie productionî la question, beyond (ha stapidity' ai' (lie
authior. H-is ignorance ai history', and thc -Frenchi
languaga, pro'ves han to ha bat a bungler, aven la (lue
science ai fnault-fîntinag, whichu of all othecra la ensiest
learnedi. Whein nmen adopt (lais style of riting t is
sometimnes flier' tisfortune, but when thiey becaome

gratuitouasly and personally offensive, it d*en is thleir
fault. When a man is employed for the advocacy of
a cause which shrinks from the grave responsibility
of sober investigation, lae lias generallyi fo tax his
imaginative resources rather severely, and to adopt
fancy as bis text booc in pliilosophiy, profit his
standard in morals, and popular humnor for his law.
This subservient discipline is doubtless somewliat
irksoie to the intellect in the outset; but the Editor
of the Corier (whoever lie is) seens to have got
aver the initiatory difficulty, and possessiag the
privileges of genius, when hie cones short of a
historical fact, lae invents it, says without the whisper
of a scruple, wbat l is expected to say ; and like
poets and novelists, amuses lis readers by peophing
an inaginary world withli eroes and leroines, born to
him out of his own head .Sympathy for such wrriters,
generally lays a pathetie arrest upon any impulse to
rescntment one miglht experience on ureading thueir
productions, and the laudierous inaccuracies of their
distorted detail, blunt the edge o grave reprobation.
The limited circulation a the Courier, however,
renders (lae bilious efl'usions it generally contains,
perfectly liarmless, and what nobody thinis worth
while to read, you %vil doubtless not think it worth
your while to contradict. I seldom see the Couricr
myself, but sympathize with those who do.

Respectfully yours,
VuRAnX.

Montreal, June 18, 1851.

To the Edùorofthe True Titness and Ca/holic Chronicle.

DEAR SiR ,-T-In the Montreal Transcript o' tle
10th inst., I find a long Petition to Parliament, on the
subject o Eduction, jaurporting ta he a Petition of the
inlabitants of the City of M ontreal. The Petition
is tbus introduced ta the notice of the public:-

"The suggestions contained in the following Petition
bave, we understand, been approved of by the Super-
iiendent of Education for Lower Canada, and are
generally approved of by the different denomirinations
in this District of the Province. Wo approve of the
principle, but despair of its being carried into effect,"
&a. Then follows the Petition. b

After saune prefatory remarks, the first prayer of
the Petiion is, da there sha lbe a board appointed,
for the purpose of advising, and instructing the super-
intendent, in certain departmaents of is duties ;1
directing tie normal sclhol that may be establisied,
regulating the books used in-it, and in ail the schools
under ihue board, &c. ; such board to ab appoaîted
by the governor, on the grourid of suitable qualikea-
tion, and iwithout distinction of language or religious
denominaation.

If the person who drew up that section of the
Petition, expected that any Catholic would approve
iof it, lie muaiaast ideed be very ignorant of the teiets
and principles oCatiholics. But ta suppose tlat
Catholics would actually join n a Petition to Parha-i
ment, prayiig lat the education of Catholic youth
slouldl.be takein out of the hlands of Catlholics, and
given over ta a board, ta e appointed by the gover-
nor, no matter to ulat religion le belonged, or whether
lae haid any' religion at ahl; no natter shoual lie hiate
Catiolics and Cathuolicity still more tan iule .Johàn
of" mumiery and superstition " notoriety. T sui-
pose that Catiolics wnouald join in a Petition, thiat
their children shouald behanled over ta thec tender
anercies of a board, to habuppointed by such a gover-
anor, on.thle grounid of suitable qualification, and without
any distinction of religious denomiaation ; le they
Inlidels, b liey Jeis, be they Mahoiedans, be thliey
the most violent and bitter persecutors and revilers
of the Church of God it matters not, provided they
lave winhat the governor may regard as tlie suie ah
qutalificalion, whiclh according to the wicin of the
governor, ma> te a deadlyl hatred taoevery thin.
Catholic, or aven a. hatred of ail religion, even of
Christianity itself; such board t have the power o
selecting the books tabc put into the hands of tlheir
children, &e. ; (a suppose this, would be to suppose
the Catholics lost to aIl sensa of religion and of duty.
No ! -Na I '!'c Catiolies are neithier so stupidly
ignorant, as not ta perceive this open and balrefacedt
attack om the religion and miorality of tihe rising
gei-ntion,nor so lost taa asense of duty ta theîmselves,
to thieir eilda'cr, ta thacir religion, and to their Gad,
as not to. resist it (o te death, shouldit liurged
upon .them.

Thetird prayer of the Petition is, tIhat the books
of the Irish National Board be used in ali the sciools
in ivhiclu the Englisih language is taught, and tliat the
board, b. enpowîered to have books of a siillar
character, in tle French language, compiled for
schoolsin iricli that language is tauhlit. Local
coimmissioners or trusteas being emapounercd to
authorise the teachers ta give instruction in religion
once a-weeck, &e.

Hoix very anodest ! The Catholie children shaîl
not only not b peîrnitted ta read Cathiolic books,
but they must read hlie books of the Irish national
schools; books. composed or conpiled by a Protest-
ant bisiop, and extra-Protestaatised ia (he nwi
edition, published in Canada ! Even the Canadians,
and ail who study in the French language, must give
up books of Catholic principles and Catiolic piety,
and have a new set of books uumaufactured for them,
by the board anbove described The teacher, who,
according ta uthe fith clause of the Petition, is ta b
appointed by th( board, is ta giv.e religious-instrue-
tion once a-wek ta the cliildren.- The tacher, be
ie Turk, .Jewr, or Atheist, it umatters not,.is to give
istruction, in religion, ta the Catohie youth of

Lower Canada ! Anid the Cathoelis o Vlontreal,
are ta join in a Petition ta Parliaament, praying that
suclu favor. may ie extended. to the m !l Truc,
according ta thei vorking of the Petition, the children
are not ta be compellei ta lear the instructions of
the thachers ; but it is equally true that clildren
il1 , without any compulsion, generally' attend to cvlat]

is saidt aliem b> their teachers, and"Àuili, hlas is
the corruption of the heart of man, that the more
irreligious, the more immoral the instructions, the
more eagerly arc they listenedt to by yàuth, and the
longer are they retained.

This is really too bad, \r. Editor. I will not,
however, trust myself in making further camments,
eithier on the Petition itself, or on the prefatory
remnarks in which it is introduced. I. iilf content
myself, for the present, iwith merely stati.ûg, for the
iniformation of the Editor of the Transbriput, and the
public at large, thit "Ithe saggestions contained in the
Petition " are not approved of by the -Catlihoie
people ai this Province. Ne does, I am sire, approve
of the principie," iat le a despairs of its being carried
mto effectl." Wishirg hn a speedy chancge O his
principles, but n long enjoyment of his despair, I aa,
Mr. Edutor,

Yours, &c.

Montreal,Junie 11, 1851.
M. M. M.

To the EdUor ofthe lue Witness and CathoUc Chronick.
Sr,-So muchl bas been said and written by the

journalists cf Upper Canada, respecting "French
domination," and tlac unprogressive qualities of oir.
brethren in Eastern Canada, tiat a stranger might be
led ta infer, that they alone form an obstacle to the
advancenent ofi wealth, intelligence, and happiness,
throughout the country. This cry isas uanjust towards
the polite and chivalrous descendants of la belle
France, as t is ungenerous to the best interests of
the Province: for ail impartial persons must admit,
that a more amiable, or more virtuos class of per-
sons, does not exist on. the American continent,
than the habitans of Lower Canada ; and theirrepre-
sentatives are not inferior, in any respect, t uthe so-
called Anglo-Saxon race, ivho, I may remark en pas-
sant, have.no riglit ta assume the naine Anglo-Saxon,
for thie anjority of hem arc Scotch and IrishCelts, and
consequently, derive and form a commun stock with
tiair Franco-Caan brethren. t is amusing to
hear tbis cry of Anglo-Saxon superiority, as if Anglo-
Saxons alone possessed -all the weaith and intelligence
of the country. The laws of Lower Canada, are as
liberal and toerant, as in any othler portion of the
British dominions, and nore.so; for w'hile England is
at present hesitating to grant freedom to the Jetws,
that persecuted class have enjoyed civil and relgious
libertyi i Lower Canada, for a number of years.

It is true that the halitans are under the direct
influence of their bishops and priests, who are no
doubt deserving of all he influence they possess, for
thleira whiole lives are spent i iathe service of their
llocks, Igoing about doing good ,' neither can tbey
be said lo be illiteral.nor intolerant, for thicr charitable
institutions are open ta all, wilhout distinction of se&t
or country : Protestant anl Catholic,Ce]L.and Saxon;,
all have experienced their. unbounded charity, li the
hour of sickanes.s and d.stress.

But IlJesuit inluence nust come in for a due
shiare of publie censure, and be charged with monopo-
Iising allithe political poier of the country. Verily!
these Jesuits are a great eyesore to the Anglo-Saxon
comamunity. Why have thelicy the presumption to
speak and act for thenselves, in matters affecting the
interests of the counitry, in which they have a large
stakce, and of whici they were the pioneers? It
matters not thatA they' have given.birth to the highest
naines ima viauc,.sciecre, and literature ; it matters
not that they have been for ages thel heralds of civiih'
sation, aad the great benuefactors of mankind ; it
natters not that they have proved themselves to be
the most valiant soldiers of the cross, and that even
now their bones are bleaching on the plains of India,

,Mr in the confines of China, where they hae fallen
martyrs to the time-lonored faith ofHim Whose naine
they bear, and in Wlhose cause thcy suifer. Why n.t
denounce then, siace they will not allow their Anglo-
Saxon masters [o ride rough slhotk over them, and
deprive thcm iof their jisti and unalienable riglhtsl
'Te /wbitans can well aford to look with pity, raller

than contempt, lapon their calumniators, when .they.
conirast the piety, the peace, and the virtue, wlhaich
reign among themnselves, witl the religious bickering
the frequent murders, and (he fearful;irid cease of
crime, observable among the. semi-infMJcd iAnglo-
Saxons of Upper Canada. I do not ivisi to spak
with direspect of ipper Canadians, in general, fo the
majority of them are the. long-tried friends of civil
and religiaus liberty ; but I do.wish ta adminiter, a
vell-merited rehuke ta tlhoe impotent scribblers, wfio
strive to hide their own wortlhlessness and insiguîfi-
cancy, under the éclat of the Anglo-Saxon name, anit
who do not scruple to traduce and calumniate others
vho, la everyrespect, are far superior ta tlemselves,

Ayhner, Jone 2, 1851.

TOTAL DnsTRUc'IIoN or SAN FaAscxsco.-Tho-Cali-
foia ews received yesterulay affirni thti ee whalc
ai Sun Francisca asan ashes, evcry.printing office,
except that of the AlLa California,. vas destroyed.
The loss is estirnated at from 12 to 16 miitfon's of
dollars.

N ar ried.
Oa Taesday, 17th inst., at thlelrrench Church, Mon-

treai, by the Very ERevurend ,P. M. L ignaut, Vicar
General, Charles Octave Polland;Ej., et Ste. Marie
de Monnoir, eldest son of the lan John Roch Rolland,
Chef Justice of Montreal, taoJessie Macleod, dadghter
af Stwvart, Chabslao i, -tlquire, Senior Surgeon ao' thè
Royal Regiment of Artillery, and Principal Medical
Officer of the Ordinance-in Canada.

Pied.
I this city, on the 15thi imst., Mr. Bernard Collins

aged 38yeaf a native oaIllue parish aof Aughnamullia,
Caunty ai Managhan, irelanc, after a tedious siokue£e,
vlich.lhe endured with.Christian fortitude nd resig-.

nation,


